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OSOYOOS LAKE STATE VETERANS' MEMORIAL PARK.
AN ACT establishing a state park on Osoyoos Lake near Oroville,
to be known as Osoyoos Lake State Veterans' Memorial
Park and authorizing the acceptance of certain deeds
theref or.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:
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SECTION 1. There is created and established a
state park on Osoyoos Lake near Oroville, to be
known as Osoyoos Lake State Veterans' Memorial
Park.
SEC. 2.
The state parks and recreation commission may accept for the state a proper deed f or
lands to be a part of said park from the town of Oroville, to wit:
Lot 9, Grandview acres, a recorded plat, according to the files and records of the auditor of
Okanogan County, Washington; and the unplatted
portion of lot 3, northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter, section 21, township 40 north, range 27,
E.W.M., all in Okanogan County, Washington.
SEC.

auhoizd.lands

Description.

3. The state parks and recreation commis-

may accept for the state a proper deed for

pSion

to be a part of said park from the Hodges

Post No. 89, American Legion, Oroville, to wit:
Lots 7 and 8, Grandview acres, a recorded plat,
according to the files and records of the auditor of
Okanogan County, Washington; the north 125.1 feet
of lot 4, southeast quarter of the southeast quarter,
section 21, township 40 north, range 27, E.W.M.;
and the north 125.1 feet of lot 1, block 1, Grandview
addition to the town of Oroville according to the
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files and records of plats in the office of the auditor
of Okanogan County, Washington.
Passed the House February 21, 1951.
Passed the Senate March 5, 1951.
Approved by the Governor March 15, 1951.

CHAPTER 129.
[ H. B. 221.]

SEWER DISTRICTS-BONDS.
AN ACT relating to sewer districts; authorizing commissioners to
provide for sewer service in areas annexed; providing for
adoption of bond issues by majority vote; authorizing issuance of bonds in certain cases by commissioners without
an election; amending sections 56.08.040, 56.16.020, and
56.16.030, R.C.W., and repealing section 56.12.040, R.C.W.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:
SECTION 1.

Section 56.08.040, R.C.W., as derived

Am..endment.

from section 3, chapter 74, Laws of 1943, is amended
to read as follows:
After adoption of the comprehensive plan by Comprehenthe commissioners and approval by the engineer, submitted to

the director of health, and the city or town, it shallvoes
be submitted at a general or special election, as specified in the resolution, to the voters of the district
for their consideration. Notice of the election shall
be given in accordance with the general election
laws applicable to the county in which the district
is situated. If at the election a majority of the votes
cast favor adoption it shall thereupon be ratified
and adopted and proclamation thereof made by the
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